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sections-the Cibilellao, withi eighit familles, the Ecr-ibel/ata? w'ith thirty
families. This portion of Vo]. I. contains the Externat Anatoniy and the
classification of the AiralieS therqaPiose and the Gr-ibdlaie section of the
Ar-anece ver-ce. The text is illustrated with oundine figures. There is no
key to the familles, but under each family there is a key to the genera,
after which followv descriptions of the genera and various remarks. The
descriptions of the genera and the keys are lu Latin ; the rest lu Frenchi.
Ahthough the classification w~ill, of course, change frorn tinme to time, this
wvork will be for many years to corne a miost important work for arachunolo-
gists, and should be fotund in every college library throughout the world.
-N. B.

A SYNONYvr\IIc CNAALOGUE 0ie LEPI DOP'FERA Ht E'VEIZOCIErA (MoTuI'ls) by
W. F. Kirby, F. L. S., F. E. S., etc., etc. :Vol. L., Sphinges and
l3onibyces. London: Gtmrney and Jackson, i Paternoster Row: 189 2.

This fornis a large volume of 950 pages, including the Sphinges and
Bombyces of the 'vorld, and brought down to May 1, 1892. Thiere are
twenty-nine familles recognized, of whichi the Sphingid.e forrn the twenty-
flrst, preceded, by the NotodontidiS and followved by the l3ombycidoe.
The CastiiiidaS head the list, including as the only North Amnerican species,
the genus Miegathiymius, lieretofore classed among the butterfiies. The
genus Lagoa, which Dr. Packard lias recently proposed should forrn the
type of a new famiily, is placed ln the Liparidoe, between Parorglyla and
Orgyla a motpcla oain uber of miames, long since referred
to the synloniymy, reappear under their original generic titles lu a very mis-
leading rnanner, as, for example, Arclia binzaculata Saundeis, placed, be-
tween A.ftpalida Stets. and A. Nazis Dru., ini the genus Apantesis XValk.
Onîe %vould hiardly look for Gr-ocata qinar-ia hiere. On page 36 15 a
curions error, whereby the noctuid, genus L'uedwvar-dsia, Grote, proposed
for Xant/zotr-ix lVeumnoegc Hy. Edwv., is made to stand for JZdwar-dsia
bn/1aàns, Netum. As bothi generi c naines are thus pre-occupied,
the Agaristid genus may be known as Eusudo;zo~Y5/a Buit errors of thiis
kind are liard to avoid iii a work of the size of this one ; and the arrange-
ment of the nîoths of the world under a uniforni systen of classification
niakes possible a revision of our North Anierican species to corresp)ond
withi it. TI'le correction of certain errors iii the location of species, withi
which Mr. Kirby is necessarily autoptically unacqmainted, can easily be
made, and Mr. Neumoegen and myself have already started on this ivork.
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